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Pantzer labels McDuffie comments ‘insulting’
By Carrie Hahn
Montana Kaimin Reporter
University of Montana President
Robert Pantzer said yesterday he
thought remarks made by Keith
McDuffie, president of the UM
Faculty Senate, about UM law school
accreditation “ personally insulting
and far afield of the truth.”
McDuffie said Wednesday, in a letter
to Lawrence Pettit, commissioner of
higher education, he felt that
Pantzer's claims that the law school
was in danger of losing its ac
c re d ita tio n
p e rp e tra te d
an
"academic hoax and financial ripoff."

THE DESIGNER OF this sign anticipated the herd of students that comes
each spring from its winter range to trample the green from the thawing
ground. There is little doubt that MSC should be changed to read MSU, but
there is no doubt that a maze of ruts and trails does not belong across the UM
campus. Use the sidewalks please. (Photo by Rich Landers)

EEO studying Carlson hiring
In a memorandum issued today by
the Equal Employment Opportunity
(EEO) office, Kathleen Holden, EEO
officer, stated that if the person filling
the position of assistant football
coach will be a University of Montana
em ploye, then the UM EEO
procedures must be followed in fill
ing the position.
The
s ta te m e n t s p e c ific a lly
concerned the Century Club hiring
of Gene Carlson, now assistant foot
ball coach and club executive
secretary. Carlson was hired with
Century Club funds donated to the
University, but will be working part
time for the University in a coaching
capacity.
The conflict centered on whether the
re c ru itm e n t
and
s e le c tio n
procedures established in the UM
EEO handbook must be followed in
filling positions funded from grants,
foundations, or private donations in
addition to state and federal funds,
the memorandum stated.
Holden said she based her decision
on the Higher Education Guidelines
set by the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare (HEW) in Oc
tober 1972 which state the EEO
obligations of federal contractors
apply to all employment by a con
tractor, and not solely to em
ployment associated with the receipt
or use of federal funds.
Holden, in issuing the memorandum,
said, the source of the funds is not
the determining factor. Rather, the
deciding factor is whether the person
filling the position will be a UM em
ploye.

Carlson is a UM employe, but Holden
said the order "is not retroactive.”
However, HEW officials w ill issue an
opinion on the hiring when they con
duct a general review of University
hiring practices in May or early June.
HEW guidelines require that a
conscious, concerted effort be made
to make the availability of a position
known by publication in journals and
other media with a special emphasis
toward the recruitment of minorities,
Holden said.
George Mitchell, UM administrativevice president, told Holden in a Jan.
21 memorandum the hiring of
Carlson was unique because he
would serve in a dual capacity, coach
and Century Club secretary, and as
such, would not be subject to HEW
hiring practice guidelines.
Holden said she questioned the ac
tion when she learned Carlson would
be paid with University funds. She
said private funding for UM em
ployees was in a “gray area” and con
tacted the regional HEW office in
Denver for an opinion to deal with
similar situations in the future.
The memorandum issued today
served as a clarification and was sent
to deans, department chairpersons
and administrators.
Holden said the EEO memorandum
was intended to serve as a guideline
for the departments until the HEW
opinion of Carlson's hiring is issued.
However, she said, until that time,
persons filling any position at the
University of Montana must be sub
ject to EEO procedures along with
the department that is hiring them.

Hannon files suit for job reinstatement
William Hannon, former University of
Montana controller, has filed suit for
reinstatement at UM.
Robert Pantzer, UM president, and
Calvin M urphy, UM business
manager, have been named codefendents in the suit.
Hannon filed a complaint in federal
district court in January for being
fired allegedly because he dis
covered the misuse of federal workstudy funds by the UM athletic
department.
Hannon is seeking lost wages, mov
ing expenses and exem plary
damages totalling $26,453 from
Pantzer and Murphy.
Prosecution lawyer, James Boetz,
Bozeman, expects the case to come

to court in late April. Judge W.D.
Murray will try the case. Goetz said
depositions for the defense are now
being taken.
Pantzer refused to comment on the
upcoming case. Murphy was not
available for comment.
Hannon’s complaint states that he in
formed Pantzer and Murphy about
the work-study fund misuse in
December, 1971. According to Han
non, neither acted to inform federal
officials of the alleged fund misuse.
Hannon then informed the U.S.
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare in January, 1972, of the
alleged misuse of funds.
Hannon is presently employed at
Regis College, Denver, as a con
troller.

McDuffie said that "it is a sad spectable to see Pantzer putting special
interests ahead of general University
welfare and committing his succes
sor to such questionable policy as
well.
"I see no way in which President
Pantzer can commit the University or
its future administration to a policy
so detrimental to the University," he
said.

His comments resulted from a letter
by Pantzer filed with the Montana
Board of Regents, stating that
representatives of the American Bar
Association (ABA) and the As
sociation of American Law Schools
(AALS), who reviewed the law school
in October, recommended the law
school accreditation be revoked
unless several situations improved.
Among these were low faculty pay,
poor library and physical facilities,
4md lack of autonomy for the law
faculty.

In a lengthy statement to the press,
which he requested be printed in full,
due to the seriousness of the
situation, Pantzer explained that the
accreditation review team came
earlier than contemplated. This was
because of an admission dispute
over pass-no pass grades and
because Dean Sullivan had been
granted an administrative leave to be
away during part of this year, rather
than to “set in concrete the
autonomy of the law school" before
Pantzer retires, as McDuffie charged.

h is

Pantzer concluded that because the
UM administrators are required to
report on what is being done to fulfill
the demands for accreditation, it
must be he who copes with the
problems, rather than his successor,
as has been suggested.

Pantzer, piqued at the idea the com
bined ABA-AALS report was being
discredited, said the report was
"hardly an idle gesture. . . . To
suggest that this university should
defy these associations, I feel to be
not only impractical, but absurd.”

"I continue in this post until July 1,
and have the obligation to conduct
the affairs of the office until then.
Where my successor disagrees with
my actions or inactions, he will have
the opportunity to annul or alter
policies and practices which he
inherits,” Pantzer said.

McDuffie alleged that Pantzer and
Robert Sullivan, law school dean, are
conspiring to solidify the autonomy
of the law school before Pantzer,
who is also a lawyer, leaves his post.
P a n tze r has s u b m itte d
resignation effective July 1.

Carl: Shoup re-election ‘won’t be easy’
By Lisa Jamgochian
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Senator Fred Carl, D-Missoula, en
couraged members of the UM
College Republicans to focus their
attention on state politics and not
worry about “ Teddy Kennedy or Nix
on’s problems.” Carl addressed a
small Republican contingent last
night in LA 234.
Carl said, "It’s good to know I am
among good people tonight.”
Carl said the past legislative session
was a period of transition from the bi
annual to the annual session system
as set up in the 1972 state
constitution.
According to Carl, more could be ac
complished in the legislature "if we
had strong leadership.” Carl cited an
example of a Democratic caucus
which, in his opinion, blocked the
use of an approximate $8 million
surplus to help state institutions that
are in need of further funding. Ac
cording to Carl, the surplus was
retained "so the governorcould have
money for his campaign.”
Carl

urged

members

of

the

Republican group to organize in Mis
soula and set up coffee hours. In this
way the Republican candidates of
the House and Senate could meet
more easily with the public.
According to Carl, the public “just
doesn’t look at the voting records.”
The people are more impressed by
someone like Representative Max
Baucus, D-Missoula, who has the
time to go door-to-door for a "good
snow job.” Carl said, "Some of us
have to work once in awhile. We’re
not all unemployed bums,” Carl said,
referring to Baucus.
Carl impressed upon the students
that Republicans must get Rep.
Richard Shoup, R-Mont., re-elected.
"It won’t be easy, but we can do it
with a lot of work,” he said.
According to Carl, the Republican
opportunity in the state House lies
within the individual districts. At the
present time, two districts are sure
Republican seats, in Carl's opinion.
The University and Bonner areas are
Democratic. Two other districts
could be won by Republicans with
hard work, Carl said. Concerning the
state senate, Carl said, “We can con
trol It.”

Carl pointed out that "people are
beginning to realize how the news
media slants things with just a few
adjectives." Carl cited the "mis
quote” that appeared in the March 5
issue of the Montana Kaimin,
concerning his comment on the traf
fic fine issue, as an example of "sen
sational” journalism. According to
Carl, the Democrats feel that the
press is biased also, and, he said,
"that kills me."
If the Republicans can get control of
the Senate, Carl said, they can put a
"crimp in Gov. Judge’s wishes and
desires.” Carl amended tha t
statement and said, “ rather, a crimp
in the Governor’s mother’s wishes."
In speaking to the students, Carl said
that if the Republicans do not do
some work "We’ll have Tommy’s
mommy running things.”
According to Carl, Republicans
should be saying to themselves, “ I'm
not going
to worry about Ted
Kennedy or Nixon’s problems, or
about the stupid things Metcalf and
Mansfield are doing. I’m going to try
to get Richard Shoup re-elected."

LIBRARY KEGGER

Can 5 0 0 kegs quench 8 , 0 0 0 thirsts?
Five hundred 16-gallon kegs of beer have been specially
ordered from the Olympia Breweries in preparation for
the Third Library Kegger, scheduled for May 8.
Clark Hanson, junior in psychology and library kegger
chairman, said he is waiting to close the deal before an
nouncing where the kegger will be this year. Hanson said
the tentative location is easy to find and is close to Mis
soula.
"The location is bigger than last year’s location at Bonner
Flats," Hanson said, "and the roads to it are much safer.”

Last year the kegger raised $2,500 for the book fund.
Hanson said a $3 admission will be charged this year,
which will cover all the beer one can drink and the music.
The Phi Delta Theta fraternity is sponsoring a concession
stand so food will be available at the kegger.
A plastic shortage has caused difficulty in obtaining the
24,000 plastic cups needed for the kegger, Hanson said.
Plans to order 3,000 quart-size, plastic souvenir mugs to
be sold through the bookstore and other places are being
considered.

With cooperation from Program Council, Hanson said,
seven good bands are tentatively scheduled to play. Han
son will not name the bands until their contracts are con
firmed.

Hanson said there will be three different beer dispensing
areas at the kegger and the kegs will feature "shot gun”
taps for faster filling.

Hanson said an estimated 8,000 people are expected to
attend the kegger this year.

A first aid tent from St. Patrick Hospital w ill be in
operation at the kegger for persons who may need
medical attention.

A group of students from Stanford University is planning
to ride a bus here to see how everything is done. These
students hope to do something similar their school. The
Olympia Brewing Company is flying persons in from
Tumwater, Wash., to find ways to promote the idea on
other campuses, Hanson said.
The kegger, which is not officially part of UM Aber Day
activities, is sponsored by University Liquid Assets
Corporation to raise money for the UM library book fund.

Hanson encourages people to come to the kegger in full
cars to help lessen the parking problems. He said he is
not sure about running a bus from the University to the
kegger grounds.
Persons who would like to volunteer to help at the kegger
are asked to leave their names and phone numbers with
the secretary in the ASUM office. Help is needed to
dispense beer, park cars and clean up. All volunteers are
welcome, Hanson said.

VOTE FOR IRION,
LUCAS, NOCKLEBY
W e e n d o rs e D a v e Irio n a n d M o rris L u c a s fo r A S U M p re s id e n t a n d
v ic e p re s id e n t a n d J o h n N o c k le b y fo r b u s in e s s m a n a g e r.
N o c k le b y is th e o n ly p o s s ib le c h o ic e fo r b u s in e s s m a n a g e r . T h e
o th e r c a n d id a te lives o n ly to s e e h is n a m e in p rin t.
N o c k le b y is in e x p e rie n c e d b u t h e h as a g o o d p la tfo r m a n d th e
in te llig e n c e to d o a g o o d jo b .
Irio n a n d L u c a s h a v e a w e ll th o u g h t-o u t p la tfo rm d e a lin g w ith
m a tte rs o f m a jo r s tu d e n t c o n c e rn . T o m S to c k b u r g e r a n d L y n n e
H u ffm a n h a v e a s im ila r p la tfo rm w ith o n e m a jo r d iffe re n c e .
S to c k b u r g e r a n d H u ffm a n w a n t to fire J a c k S w a r th o u t a n d th e n
in c re a s e th e a th le tic a llo c a tio n b y s e v e n p e r c e n t.

letters_______________
Vote for Tom and Lynne
Editor: The following remarks are ad
dressed to all concerned students,
regardless of their sex, race, or
philosophical views (radical, liberal
or conservative).
Deciding which set of ASUM
presidential candidates to vote for
may not be an easy task without
some criteria by which to judge the
barrage of paper, pictures, words
and bodies being propelled at each
of you.
In our analysis of the purpose and

T h a t p ro p o s a l s o u n d s g re a t u n til o n e a s k s, “W h e r e w ill th a t
m o n e y c o m e fro m ? ” T h e U n iv e rs ity is c u r re n tly fa c in g a p o s s ib le
d ro p in s tu d e n t e n r o llm e n t. If s o , s tu d e n t fe e m o n ie s w ill als o
d e c re a s e . A n d th e n th a t s e v en p e r c e n t w ill h a v e to c o m e fro m
o th e r s tu d e n t o rg a n iz a tio n s ’s b u d g e ts .
T h a t ’s a s s u m in g , o f c o u rs e , th a t s tu d e n ts h a v e th e p o w e r to fire
S w a rth o u t. T h a t’s ju s t a n o th e r p ip e d re a m . R ig h t n o w w e 'r e p re tty
p o w e rle s s .
T h e R a d ic a l S tu d e n t C o a litio n c a n d id a te s , D o n H a rris a n d K e rm it
H u m m e l, h ave s o m e p re tty g o o d id e a s , b u t th e y la c k tw o p re tty
im p o rta n t q u a litie s , e x p e r ie n c e a n d d ip lo m a c y .
T h e ir id e a o f c h a n g in g s o m e th in g b a d to s o m e th in g g o o d is to
g a th e r 10 o r 15 s tu d e n ts to g e th e r a n d g o p ro te s t.
A t tim e s th a t m ig h t w o r k b u t w e d o n o t fe e l it w o u ld b e n e a rly as
e ffe c tiv e as p la in a n d s im p le d ip lo m a c y . A n d d ip lo m a c y s e e m s to
b e w a y b a c k th e re n e a rly o u t o f s ig h t o n th e ir p la tfo rm .
Irio n a n d L u c a s h a v e th e e x p e r ie n c e a n d th e d ip lo m a c y th a t
c o u n ts . Irio n h as d o n e q u ite a b it o f w o r k th is y e a r o n th e s tu d e n t
lo b b y a n d w o u ld b e q u ite e ffe c tiv e in th e le g is la tu re . B o th a re fu lly
a w a re o f p o litic a l in tric a c ie s th a t c a n m a k e a g o v e rn m e n t w o rk
a n d w o rk w e ll.
W e h e a rtily e n d o rs e Irio n , L u c a s a n d N o c k le b y .

C A R E Y M A T O V IC H Y U N K E R

Vote for Dave and Morris
Editor I anrwm trig this to endorse
heartily Dave Iriop apd Mo/ris Lucas
for the offices of ASUM president
and vice-president. After being
closely involved with ASUM for over
three years, I feel I have a good idea
of what qualities are necessary to
have an effective and innovative ad
ministration. Irion and Lucas have
such qualities.
Both have been involved in many ac
tivities of ASUM as well as outside
activities. Irion is a member of Cen
tral Board, ASUM Budget and
Finance Committee, Legislative Lob
bying Committee, and has been ac
tive on the debate and oratory team.
Lucas is also a member of Central
Board and has put much work into
the Community Coalition and ad hoc
budget review committee for the
University of Montana budget.
Irion and Lucas have consistently
made rational decisions regarding
ASUM business. They have based
th e ir decision on facts, not
philosophy, on consideration of
alternatives, not consideration of
dogma, on the welfare of all students
and entire university community, not
on the welfare of a select few.

Vote for Blake
Editor: Fellow students. Do not let
Central Board be besieged by in
co m p e te n c e . T h e re is n ’t a
meritorious choice for ASUM
business manager on the ballot.
To fill this very important position,
we need an individual who has
in te g r ity , a c o m m itm e n t to
performance, and a willingness to be
outspoken. We now have that can
didate, Blake Johnson.
The Associated Streakers for the U of
M (ASUM) ask thatyou write in Blake
Johnson (While I am not a Streaker, I
agree with their choice of candidate).
Blake is a man who has stripped
away the clothes of arrogance,
removed the covering of secrecy,
and laid bare the facts with ap
propriate modesty. Write him in.
Bruce Benson
g rad uate-econom ics

As neither Nockelby nor Berven are
sensible fiboyjgs r,t<pr Business
Manager (neither has completed a
single course in accounting), write in
Blake Johnson for the position.
Blake is a former business manager
and has proven himself to be
competent and dedicated. The
choice between Berven and Noc
kleby has been accurately described
as a choice between a scourge and a
.famine. Johnson is the only
reasonable choice.
Remember to vote on April 9 and vote
Irio n-Lu cas fo r president-vice
president and Johnson for business
manager.
Bruce Swenson
ASUM Business Manager

Please vote

goals of ASUM, we think it is neces
sary to take consideration of the can
didates out of the realm of political
bartering. Also, because of the
backlash occurring in the 70s, we
feel that it is mandatory that students
who fill the position of leadership be
capable of bridging the widening gap
between the student body and
themselves.
Therefore we deem the following
criteria as important in arriving at an
overall perspective of the “ male”
candidates:
• Motives (personal interests vs.
student’s interests)

Editor: Criticism of Central Board
and the ASUM officers has seemed
to prevail to a high degree in the past
year. Sometimes the criticism was
sincere and substantiated but often it
seemed to me to be superficial and
undocumented.

• Previous involvement in student
affairs

The time has again come for those
people who saw errors in our student
governm ent to change that
government by voting in the ASUM
officers elections on April 9 and in
the Central Board elections on April
17. I would also hope that those of
you who would agree with me that
this last year, in the final analysis, has
been one of progress and movement
in the right direction will make a
point to vote for and support those
candidates and those type of can
didates that made this progress pos
sible.

In light of the preceding criteria we

• Working knowledge and foun
dational research concerning the is
sues
• Stand on the issues

urge sup port o f the S tock
burger/Huffman ticket. The variety
of service-oriented projects they
have participated in, such as Com
munity Coalition and University Year
in Action, demonstrate their concern
for students. This team brings
together a broad spectrum of pol
itical involvement and understand
ing through Central Board and the
Student Union Board. They have
thoroughly researched the problems
of funding and expenditures in the
immediate issues confronting every
department in the university. The
Stockburger/Huffman stand on is
sues is very specific and practical.
Furthermore, they are open to in
novations reflective of the needs of
students in the 70s, (i.e., a women’s
studies program). We urge all
concerned students to vote
Stockburger/Huffman.
Tayah Kalgaard, senior, psychology
Jeanne Tognetti, graduate student,
speech communication

: R t.K jw w w

I feel extremely safe in contending
that this year you have a definite and
distinct choice in candidates,
especially for ASUM president. I
would encourage all students to
make that choice by voting in the
spring elections.
Jim Murray
sophomore, philosophy
ASU M e le c tio n s c o rffm itte e
chairman.

Apologies given
Editor: In a paper titled “ Straight
Talk,” we had two mistakes.
• Harris and Hummel do have a
proposal for women’s studies.
• Both Stockburger/Huffman and
Harris/Hummel propose students on
Faculty Senate.
Our apologies.
Dave Irion
ASUM presidential candidate
Morris Lucas
ASUM vice presidential candidate

Custom Cycle
835 S. Higgins

A NEW BICYCLE SHOP
SPECIALIZING IN —
• Q uality B icycles & C o m p on ents
• C ustom A ssem bly to Y o u r Specs
• Professional W h eelb uild ing
and Fram e A lign m en t
• R epair and O verhaul Service

• LOW PRICES

C ustom Fram es on Special
O rd er Basis & As A vailable

Spring Overhaul Special
T o M ay 1— A dult D erailleu r M ods. O nly
All Bearings (except freew heel) C leaned & R epacked
Chain C leaned & Lubed, W heels T ru ed , Brakes
& C hangers A djusted— Reg. $20— $12.50 plus parts

We Guarantee Our Work
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By Rich Landers
Montana Review Editor
Every year millions of American
teenagers peer longingly into the
distance and try to decide where to
go to college. The student will check
the schools he is interested in for
their academic standards, geo
graphical location, tuition and pos
sibly entertainment. With all of these
factors being the same the final
judgment in selecting a university
may rest on the promise of dis
covering something new. Outdoor
recreation at the University of Mon
tana and the Missoula area has
something new in store for everyone.
Missoula is a recreational paradise
for everyone from the thrillseeker
who climbs sheer rock cliffs to get a
clearer look at the stars to the casual
individual who gets off on 9 holes of
golf.

The University has packed some fun
into spring for the ski freaks com
ing off the snowless slopes, the
North Dakota students who came to
Montana to see the mountains and
the home-state people who take the
Big Sky Country for granted.
Campus Recreation has scheduled a

galore are open free to all who are
interested. Also scheduled are
special classes and day trips.
Keith Glaes, assistant director of
Campus Recreation, talks proudly of
his recreation program which
boosted its budget from about
$13,000 in 1969 to about $60,000 this

softball lineup presently includes 99
men’s slow-pitch teams, 8 men’s fastpitch teams, 21 womens teams and
28 co-rec teams. All teams have a
minimum of 10 players per team.
Glaes said that the special classes,
sem inars, and day trip s are
specialized experiences where "a lot

“Where would you go if you were Interested
in fly tying, mountains or rivers?”

aoooooc
deverse program of outdoor and in
door recreation events for every
student who likes fun and exercise. A
series o f o u td o o r recreation
seminars featuring slides, movies,
knowledgeable people and nature

year. Student fees account for
$40,000 of this year’s budget; the ad
ministration allotted $7,500 and ren
tal charges are expected to pick up
the remaining $13,000 tab.
Glaes

said

that

the

Intramural

of skills are passed on.”
"We offer practical experiences that
can’t be taught in the classroom," he
said. "We provide the equipm ent. . .
and the instruction on fundamentals,

it’s up to the student to refine his
skills later.”
Glaes said the instructors for the
special classes and seminars are
proficient and dedicated.
When asked what these type of
people are doing with low paying
jobs at the UM Campus Recreation
department, Glaes responded:
"Where would you go if you were
interested in fly tying, mountains and
rivers? There are lots of people bumbing around Missoufa who could
make more money somewhere else,
but they stay here for the recreation."
The Campus Recreation department
urges any students interested in in
tramurals, fly fishing, fly tying,
wilderness survival, mountain clim
bing, ski touring, hiking or river float
ing to stop by its office in WC 109.
The people there have something for
you.

Missoula men are up on Hang-gliders

S u g g e s tio n s
to th e p o o r

A group of Missoula residents are fly
ing high on their sport that is adding
a new dimension to the “go fly a kite”
adage.

f o r m i x i n g lo v e
a n d th e o u t d o o r s

By Rich Landers
Montana Review Editor
4>
You don’t need to spend a fortune .
to date a girl. All you need is a
little im agination and the
outdoors. Here are but a few of
the endless list of ways to love in
Montana.
o$o <§>
Picnic. Forget the peanut butter.
For a few bucks you can buy
French bread, cheese and a small
bottle of wine. Don’t forget the
frizbee. (Girl: Put a love note in
his lunch box.)
<>%
<> <%>
Bicycle. You might do it early to
watch the sun rise, or late to see it
set. You might ride to visit
someone in a hospital, even if you
don’t know him. You might stop
near a meadow for a piggy-back
ride.
<%> <%>
Take a walk. In the woods if
possible. Take some buble gum.
(Lots of love in bubble gum.)
»t> <§>
Tennis for two.
<%>
Take some kids to a ball game.
<%> <%>
Go on a weekend camping trip.
While you’re out, climb a
mountain. Match pennies. At
night lie on your back and look at
the sky through the trees. Smoke
dried parsley. Stay up all night
and talk. The next night, have
[ enough logsJTor a two hour fire.
Turn her air mattress, (very
suggestive.)

Hang-gliding, kiting or whatever you
want to call it allows thrillseekers to
fly without the help of polluting
engines. All a person needs is a kite,
costing from about $400 to $1000, a
hill or cliff, a steady wind and a little
practice.

Heading the kite into the wind, you
start running downhill, faster and
faster. You filt the nose of your kite
back and as your sail fills with air,
you take off.
To control the kite you merely shift
your body. Body to the right to fly to
the right. Body forward to dive and

gain speed. Body back to level off
from a dive, climb or stall.
It is incredible. You are a thousand
feet above the ground and you feel
safe. All you hear is the sound of the
wind but you feel all that energy you
spent going up Sentinel zapping
back into your body.

The landing is the hardest part of the
flight, but you make it, and by god it
was all right.
“ Everyone has dreams about flying,"
Simko said. “ One night I had a dream
about hang-gliding. But that dream
wasn’t anywhere near as far out as
actually flying, nowhere near.”

Montana, with its winds and moun
tains, is a natural place for hang-glid
ing to prosper, and Bill Johnson, a
Missoula man, is trying to see that it
does. He has formed a business, ap
propriately named Upward Bound,
which markets the kites used in
hang-gliding. He and a partner, Tom
Simko, also operate a training course
for people who wish to learn to fly a
hang-glider competently and safely.
About 20 people in the Missoula area
have completed the Upward Bound
course since it began in December
1973. Johnson said he thinks the
interest in hang-gliding is just catch
ing on, and is bound to grow rapidly
in the next few years.
Simko said the Upward Bound
course costs $25 for two lessons.
That money can later be deducted
from the purchase price of a kite, he
said.
"Hang-gliding can be as safe as you
want to make it,” Simko said. “ It’s like
riding a bike or driving a car, if you’re
careless you can get hurt."
He said the greatest hazard to hanggliders is turbulent air. “ We don’t risk
a bad flight when the wind isn’t
right," he said. “We just donft fly in
turbulent air.”
Pretend that you have just completed
the Upward Bound training course
and are about to make your first solo
flight off the top of Mount Sentinel.
The wind is blowing about 20 milesper;hour as you pack your 35 pound
kite up the hill. The kite is made of
super strong aluminum and stainless
steel with dacron fabric.

Bill Johnson soars over Missoula. “Jonathon Livingston Seagull was right.”
yy+’y y - w

Missoula’s Only Puma
Headquarters

At the top of the hill you consider tak-

<§> <%>
Rent a canoe.
<%>
Go fishing, Huck Finn style.
<§> <$>
A canter through the park.
<#> <%>
Go fly kites.

’C Q S d o e d

<%>
Take her dog for a run in the
country.

108 W. M A IN , OPEN MON. & FRI. 'T il *

<%> <%>
Take her mother for a drive to the
Bison Range. And her, of course.
On this trip do not plan to run out
of gas. (Improvise a bit. Buy the
old lady a pinwheel and borrow
your buddy’s convertible.)

Bill Johnson
ing a long rest, but you grab your
courage by the tail and decide to get
into the air. Being a beginner you
would have a prone type harness on
your kite (as opposed to the swing
seat type used for longer flights)
which you step into as you would put
on overalls.

N E E D PARTS ?
MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

165—$19.95

MISSOULA'S COMPLETE
AUTO PARTS CENTER
for
BRAND NEW CARS
and OLDER MODELS Too

^

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS
^ 20523^

W ALKER

420 N o. H ig g in s
543-7141

114—$18.95

Pum a’s— the athletic shoes
for sports, casual, and
for streaking. C om e in and
see our entire selection.

biking it
By John Kafentzis
Special to the Montana Review
Missoula is the bicycle capital of
Montana. Highways leading out of
Missoula provide a wide variety of
day and weekend tours for cyclists of
all skill levels.
U.S. 93 south to Lolo and Montana
200 west to Milltown are both suit
able fora leisurely afternoon ride and
provide a fair amount of scenery.
Both rides are about 20 miles
roundtrip.
For a longer ride U.S. 93 north of Mis
soula is highlighted by the National
Bison Range at Moiese, the Mission
Mountains and Flathead Lake. It is
wise to plan a trip in this area so as
not to travel on Friday or Sunday
afternoons when lake traffic is
heaviest.
Highway 209, which runs through
the Swan River Valley between the
Mission Mountains and the Bob
Marshall Wilderness is also very
scenic.
TOSRV West (tour of the Swan River
Valley) will be May 11 and 12.
TOSRV, now in its fourth year, is an
annual weekend ride sponsored by
the Missoula Bicycle Club. The 220-

in missoula

mile tour route begins in Missoula
and fo llo w s highw ay 200 to
Clearwater Junction then juts north
on highway 209 to Swan Lake where
the tourers will spend the night.
On the second day the cyclists will
ride from Swan Lake to Bigfork, then
south along the east shore of
Flathead Lake and on to Missoula on
U.S. 93.
The cost of the tour, which attracted
about 200 participants last year, will
be $10, according to Dan Burden,
Missoula Bicycle Club director.
Burden said this fee will include food
for the cyclists and baggage
transport to and from Swan Lake.
The riders will have the options of
camping out, sleeping indoors on a
floor or sleeping on a bed in a cabin,
Burden said.
He said the cyclists will be charged
an extra $1 for floor space and $2 for
a bed, but the camping will be free.
Burden said entry forms for the tour
will be available starting next week in
local bike shops and at the in
formation center at the UC. He added
tha t he expects about 200
participants.

Burden is also planning a bike
tournament for sometime in May.
The tournament, which was en
dorsed by Central Board last week,
will be on the University campus if
Burden can find a sponsor.
Burden said sponsorships of about
$400-$500 are needed to pay for
p r o m o t io n ,
a w a rd s
and
miscellaneous program costs. In ad
dition an entry fee of $1-$2 will be
charged.
He said he expects 500-1000
participants in the tournament which
will include events such as a bicycle
exchange, where two riders ex
change bicycles without touching
the ground, and an eskimo roll,
where a rider comes to a complete
stop, falls over, rolls, then attempts to
raise back upright and ride away
without removing his feet from the
toe clips on the pedals.
Burden, who teaches two bicycle
touring classes at the UC, said he is
also planning to organize some day
rides later this spring that will be
open to anyone wishing to ride. He
said he plans to announce these
rides in the Goings On column of the
Kaimin.

Below are some suggestions for
afternoon and day rides in the Mis
soula area:
• Missoula to Frenchtown via Mullan
Road, 40 miles roundtrip. An easy
ride on a sparsely travelled road.
(The only drawback is tha t it runs
past Hoerner Waldorf.)

• Missoula to Alberton on Interstate
90, 60 miles roundtrip. A moderate
ride with lots of room to maneuver on
the Interstate.

• Missoula to Lolo Hot Springs on
U.S. 12, 80 miles roundtrip. A

• Missoula to
Pattee Canyqn
Campground, eight miles roundtrip.

If you are buying a new bike remember; you get what you pay for. Do not expect to
tour the United States on your $69.95 dime-store special. Most 10-speed racing
bikes cost between $ 125 and $700. The quality of the components varies as much as
the price so you have to know what you are looking for.

•
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!$: First go to a reliable dealer who you can trust to help you find a bike that will suit »
your needs. When selecting a bike remember to check the following:
H
• Frame. The frame is the most important part of a bike. How a bike performs
depends a great deal on the weight, alignment and stiffness of the frame. Lugged
frames are made of lightweight tubing and are reinforced at joints in the frame with
Iv. metal fittings. Lugless frames are welded or brazed at joints and tend to be heavier
and less responsive than lugged frames.
• Brakes. The brakes should stop the bike in the shortest possible distance. To do
this it is important that the brakes have a minimum of movement between the
released and engaged positions. The brake leveler should move freely and easily.
Sticky brakes mean trouble. In the less expensive models center pull brakes are the
best deal.

Bicycle regulations in Montana are
mostly favorable to cyclists. Cyclists
are subject to the same traffic
regulations as other vehicles on state
and federal highways in Montana ex
cept that they must ride single-file as
near the right-hand side of the
roadway as practicable.
In Missoula cyclists are also subject
to vehicle traffic regulations but are
allowed to ride two abreast. A bicycle
license, which costs $1 yearly is also
required. Lights are required for
night riding.

moderate ride, slightly uphill during
the last 26 miles. Wind increasing
from the west in the later afternodn is
a good reason to start early.

x
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• D erailleur and changer. Thp derailleur on the back of the bike and the changer ££
on the front should be capable of moving the chain from one sprocket to another X
smoothly without derailing the chain off the bike. (I recommend Sun tour for
smoothness and range.)
jp

i

• Wheels. The wheels should be true. Pick up the bike and spin the wheel. Does the
rim stay the same distance from the brake blocks? If not the wheel is out of true.
Check the spokes. They should all be relatively tight and have the same tension.
The wheels should spin smoothly and there should not be any play between the axle
and the wheel when the axle is wiggled back and forth.

X

The New Future
of Christianity
Reverend Sun Myung Moon
“ History and the world will be ruled,
not by experts of theology and phil
osophy or science, but by the experts
of God’s Heart.”
“The Kingdom of Heaven is a family
society which is built with and cen
tered upon the love of children, hus
band and wife, and parents on the
worldwide scale.”

Lecture-Discussions
Each Evening

Florence Hotel
April 9, 8 pm
In t h e G o v e r n o r s R o o m
11 1 N o r t h H i g g i n s , M i s s o u l a
C a ll fo r c o m p lim e n ta ry tic k e ts
a n d in fo rm a tio n : 542-2260
S p o n s o re d b y U n ifie d F a m ily

Weekend Workshop
in the mountains,
starting tomorrow;
Saturday, 7 a.m., throughout
Sunday afternoon
M eet at 324 Daly
Tel: 542-2260
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“The Kingdom of Heaven is the
place where most people love one
another the most, elevate one an
other the most, and try the hardest
to do good to one another.”

7 want to teach you this: Love God
and Love people at the price of your
life."

Missoula area rivers offer ‘mild’ to ‘spectacular’ rafting
By Steve Macheledt
Special to the Montana Review
Though they are not "Deliverance’’type Cahulawassees, Missoula area
rivers are lurking out there ready to
swallow your raft and crush your
head on mossy boulders. The rivers,
which range in temperament from
tame to moderately hairy, offer fine
opportunities for float trips.
The Bitterroot River, with little white
water and lots of impressive scenery,
is particularly good for first-timers. It
has some good fishing, also.
Many stretches of the Clark Fork and
Blackfoot rivers are similarly mild,
scenic and worth fishing.
Not so mild, however, is the Clark
Fork canyon between Cyr and
Tarkio, about 40 miles west of Mis
soula, probably the most challenging
water in the area. It spills through the
gorge creating a Series of six or
seven exciting rapids, three or four of
which might be classified as semi
spectacular.
If you are trailing a raft you will see it
drop out of sight and surge up again
out of control on a foaming, frothing
white stallion of river in the narrow
gorge between walls of towering
rock.
Then it will be your raft dropping into
the vacuum between two huge and
barely submerged boulders. In an
instant your raft will shoot out of it
half-filled with water, the front of the
raft pointing almost straight up and
then collapsing in the middle. The
two persons in the front come tumb lin g b a c k w a r d s d u m p in g
themselves and a load of water on
you.

The Clark Fork canyon is hazardous
during spring run-off, and should
probably not be attempted before the
third week of June, according to
Keith Glaes.
Other water with several stretches of
challenging rapids can be found on
the Blackfoot River from Sperry
Grade, three miles no rth of
Clearwater Junction, to Johnsrud

Park, 26 miles downstream. Expect
to spend two days on this float.
A raft should be equipped with at
least four paddles and a watertight
container for food and extra
clothing. Wool clothing is best for
river floating. It keeps you warm even
when it is wet (and you w ill get wet)
and dries more rapidly than most
other materials.

THE
LIVING
BIBLE
foreword
l»Y

State law requires that each person
in a raft wear a life jacket.

People to. c ontact for Inform ation
Ten recommended sources for in
formation on outdoor recreation in
the Missoula area are listed below.

• Dan Burden, senior in recreation,
for information on bike touring and
Center courses on biking.

• Northern Region Forest Service
information desk, first floor, Federal
Building at the corner of Pattee and
Pine Streets for maps and in
formation on wilderness areas, forest'
trails and backpacking and ski tour
ing trails.

• Alpine Club, Jim Egnew, freshman
in forestry.
• Upward Bound, Bill Johnson or
Tom Simko, for information on hang
gliders.

• The Rocky Mountaineers, Mavis
Lorenz, Missoula.

• University Center information
desk, for information on Center
Courses.

• Trout Unlimited, Kevin Clader,
Missoula.

• Missoula Trap and Skeet Club,
Gene Clawson Jr., Missoula.

• Western Montana Fish and Game
Federation, Arch Erskine, Missoula.

• Dale B urk, M issoulian en
vironmental writer, Stevensville.

Persons without rafts
rafts can participate
Recreation sponsored
use five hypalon rafts.
limited to 25 persons.

Billy
Graham

or access to
in uampus
floats, which
The trips are

Campus recreation rafts will not be
rented out to students because of
possible damage to the rafts from
use by inexperienced persons and
because of Campus Recreation's
possible liability in case of accident,
according to Glaes.
Two, possibly three, Campus
Recreation float trips are scheduled
spring quarter. The first is May 4 and
the second May 11, both on the
Blackfoot River. A Memorial Day
weekend trip on the Smith River
south of Great Falls is also being
considered. Other float trips are
scheduled for the summer.

$ 0 9 5

The Office Supply Co.
115 W. Broadway—"Across From The But Depot"

LARGE SELECTION OF BOOKS AND
BIBLES — COME IN AND BROWSE

ASUM needs a Business Manager
who will stand up to pressure
and get the job done. We be
lieve Leroy Berven can and will.
We urge you to

VOTE FOR

^

For Gals Only
Bo-Legs has a fantastic
selection of Halter
Tops—Shrink Tops
and All the Other
Great Feeling Tops
for Spring—Spring in Today

LEROY BERVEN
ASUM Business Manager,
next Tuesday
G a rr y S o u th
G re g J e rg e s o n

H a l J o & S h e ila S te a rn s

D o ria n C o n g e r

D a n N o rm a n

D o u g P e te rs

L e s lie C o p e
T o m W y n ia

B e tty O ls o n
J e ff M c D o w e ll
M o lly R a u b
D o n O y le a r

o p e n M o n . & F rf. til 9 :0 0

C in d y M illis
F ra n k S o n n e n b e rg
A n d r e F lo yd

R o y G ru s s
S u e B ra n d e l
P h ilip M a s s a

S te v e G a u b
C o m e r o f S o . H ig g in s
a n d E. B e c k w ith

D a v id S p e n c e r

S a m A . R o b e rts
L y n d a B. J o h n s o n
M ik e W is o c k i
D a n H ja rta rs o n

Paid political advertisement, paid for by
Students for Berven, Dan Hjartarson, Chairman

City, c o u n ty in c o n flic t over zo n in g
By Carrie Hahn
Montana Kaimin Reporter

by
city
powers.

The Missoula county commissioners
are "dragging their heels," according
to commissioner Lud Browman, to
prevent the Missoula city council
from “ moving too precipitously” in
utilizing
extraterritorial
zoning
powers granted by state law.

Browman said the commissioners
are reluctant to allow the city to con
tinue their “ piecemeal zoning”
without the adoption of a county
comprehensive land use plan, and an
updated city comprehensive land
use plan, both of which are
scheduled to be completed next
ybar.

The council requested at a special
meeting between county and city of
ficials that it be allowed to zone some
areas within a four-and-a-half mile
radius of Missoula’s city limits, to
avert an “ emergency situation.”
Members of the council did not
elaborate.
The commissioners made it clear,
however, that they would prefer any
county zoning recommendations
"originate from the city-county plan
ning board and from there, be
referred to the proper governing
body, which is the county com
missioners,” Browman said.
Extraterritorial zoning powers are
those granted to cities with com-:
prehensive land use plans; Missoula
has such a plan. By using ex
traterritorial zoning a city can zone
up to three miles beyond the cit.y
limits.

extraterritorial

zoning

The lack of a county comprehensive
plan has posed problems. The com
missioners last month adopted an
airport master plan as a portion of the

county’s future comprehensive plan.
Such a master plan was necessary
before the airport area could be
permanently zoned.
One step taken to ensure that the
county is eventually zoned uniformly
was the passage Tuesday by the Mis
soula Planning Board of a proposed
ordinance setting up the mechanics
for countywide zoning.
It appears three separate factions—
county commissioners, city council
members and the Missoula planning
board members—all want the same
thing: the best use possible for the

land in Missoula county, in the best
organized and least troublesome
manner.

devaluation for residents in areas ad
jacent to the city, but which may be
annexed.

However, two of the three—com
missioners and council members—
have overriding concerns.

The planning board members are in
the middle. They want com
prehensive city and county land use
p la n s and u n ifo rm
z o n in g
ordinances so that all the zones
mesh.

The commissioners are reluctant to
relinquish their control over zoning
outside of city limits, and also do not
want county land to be the object of
patchwork zoning due to city
“emergencies.”
City aldermen want to prevent the
misuse of land and possible land

The first two may dovetail into the
third, but before that happens there
may be some jockeying for position
between the commissioners and the
city council, and a few scraped
feelings.

One of the Four
Recognized Mime Artists
in the World

However, city zoning is a com 
plicated process, involving hearings
and zoning commission meetings,
and can be effected in no less than
thirty days, according to John
Crowley, Missoula planning director,
while commissioners are authori zed
to zone in any manner and as quickly
as they wish.
Therefore, it was necessary for the
council to elicit the cooperation of
the commissioners before attempt
ing to utilize their extraterritorial
zoning powers. This would prevent
the commissioners from usurping
the city’s zoning rights w hile city
plans were working. Jtbeir way
through the labyrinth of zoning red
tape.
*> j
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The only extraterritorial zonmg the
c ity is interested in doing
immediately is the A irport area,
b e ca u s e e m e rg e n c y z o n in g
provisions passed by the com
missioners at the request of the city
council two years ago expire April
21.
An emergency zoning ordinance is
granted for only two years and is not
renewable. This is another reason
the council was forced to consult
the commissioners is that part of the
Airport Area is not contained within
the three-mile radius that is covered

Campaign reform
asked by women
The League of Women Voters
w e lc o m e s
h e lp
fr o m
UM
o r g a n iz a tio n s
in
g a th e r in g
signatures on petitions demanding
campaign financing reform in the
form of Congressional Senate Bill
3044, according to Fern Had, League
president.
The goal of the drive, which was
la u n c h e d M o n d a y , is 1,000
signatures.
The petition, being circulated by
more than 1,300 local and state
Leagues all over the country, calls for
a comprehensive campaign finan
cing law including provisions for:
• Combined private and publicfinan
cing of all federal elections.
• Limits on contributions and expen
ditures.

miCHAEL GRflflDO
APRIL 5,1974

th e 8'OOPM.UNIVERSITY THEATER
wne $3.50CENERAL ADMISSION
n n a n t available at the mercantile record shop &
yreOw uc.ticket office

• Full disclosure and enforcement.
University students will be given an
opportunity to sign petitions in the
U niversity
C enter
be ginning
tomorrow, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Although the drive does not end until
April 22, the League will not have a
table in the UC mall the whole time,
because of a lack of workers.
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ADM ISSIO N FREE TO STUDENTS W IT H VALID ID W H O

pick up tickets at ticket office or at door

Club newsletter wins award
A
campus newsletter published
monthly by UM students won a $50
award from the Wassaja, a National
Indian newspaper, published in San
Francisco.

said that an article written by Bert
Kalama, a Northern Cheyenne,
concerning the strip mining of coal
near Lame Deer in eastern Montana,
was one of the reasons for the award.

The Northern Cheyenne tribal coun
cil passed a resolution last March in
validating leases approved by the
BIA. The matter is still under con
sideration in the Department of
Interior in Washington, D.C.

The student newsletter, the Kyi-Yo,
won the award for excellence in
content.

Kalama said in her article that the
Cheyenne have a "reverence for the
earth," and the earth should not be
destroyed unnecessarily. She also
said the Indian should wait "to see if
other areas being mined in eastern
Montana can successfully be
reclaimed so that the land is produc
tive for grazing."

Editors of the newsletter are: Skip
Baker, Dayle Comes Last, Bert
Kalama, Jim Montes, Arlie Stops,
and Sam Windy Boy, Jr.

Cherie Sutherland, Kyi-Yo advisor,

Paper shortage
might cause rise
in book prices
According to ASUM Bookstore
Manager Larry Hansen, a paper
shortage will probably cause an in
crease in textbook prices, but
Hansen did not know exactly how
much it would be.
Hansen said that the cost of spiralbound notebook paper has in
creased 17% since Fall Quarter and
typing paper has risen in cost 17-20%
since last year.
To make matters worse, the price
freeze on paper pulp was lifted three
weeks ago and the price has nearly
doubled from a cost of $135 a ton to
$238 a ton, Hansen said.

Omnibus credits
available through
SAC, says Dailey
Omnibus credits are available again
this quarter to students who want to
undertake special projects in the
Student Action Center (SAC), ac
cording to Tom Dailey, SAC co
ordinator.
Dailey said students can work on any
project for omnibus credits as long
as it deals with an off-campus sub
ject that can be related to an
academic field at the University of
Montana.
The number of credits awarded for
the project is up to the student and
the teacher, Dailey said. Forty-five
omnibus credits can be counted
toward graduation.

The small m im iograph paper
publishes news of interest to the
students and the community, as well
as to the tribes of Montana.

Loan funds available
Loan funds are still available this
quarter for students who are in need
of money for school and who are
legitimately qualified for the loans,
Dale Thornton, assistant director of
financial aids, said Wednesday.
Thornton said the deadline for finan
cial aid applications for next year
Was April 1, but as money permits,
late applications will be considered.

between now and next fall, and that
date will probably be extended. The
grants are limited to freshmen and
sophomores, he said.

Students who are in need are en
couraged to submit financial aid ap
plications, Thornton said, "If we have
the money, we’ll award it so more
students may benefit."
Thornton said students may apply
for basic educational opportunity
grants for next year, anytime

Students who are interested should
inquire at the financial aids office in
the Lodge.
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Now in their new
home at 525 Iowa
in East Missoula
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Quality VW
Repair Service
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WRAMOUNT PICTURES CORPORAtlON
and FILMWAYS. INC present
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W inner of 1974 Academ y Award
Best Actor
Presented by A SljM Program Council

A Story of the Unexplainable & The Occult.

Thornton said very little money is
available for short term loans this
quarter because students have not
been paying back their loans.
Federally insured loans are always
available, Thornton said, but under
current requirements students must
show a need to qualify for the interest
benefits. However, he said, revised
legislation is pending which should
liberalize the program.

Welcome

-COMING SOON—

Paramount Pidures presents
A Jaflilms Inc Howard B JaHeProduction
A Frank PerryFilm

MAM
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CLIFF ROBERTSON JOEL GREY
D O R O T H Y T R IS T A N
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Product t. HOW ARD B. JAF F E Omcik I by F R A N K P C R IIY a « u u n « R
1 1n Color Prims by Mrmelab
A Paramount Picture

N o w throu gh Tues.
Tim es: 7:00 & 9:00
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GOLDEN HORN

Call 549-6801

We Appreciate
Your Past Business!

ASUM
Program Council
Presents
H FR SM H SS
AMERICAN COMEDYr
—V in c e n t C a n b y , N e w Y o r k T im e s
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PLAYING!!!

WAYNE
ON
WHEELS!
M c Q - h e ’s a
b u s te d c o p ,
h is g u n is
u n lic e n s e d ,
a n d h is s to ry
is in c r e d ib le !

Palomar Pictures International

Neil Simo n s

The
H e a rtb re a k

“IA m A D a n a e r”
Also starring

PRINTS BY DELUXE*

—

Ballroom 9:00 p.m.
Admission 50C

Margi

7 :0 0 -9 :1 5
S a t.-S u n .— 1 2 :0 0
2 :0 0 -4 :3 0 -7 :0 0 -9 :1 5

A n Elaine M ay Film

U .C .

Rudolf

----------T I M E S ----------W eekdays

Kid

Sunday and M onday
April 14th & 15th

Norman Alperin a n d Jerry Balsam p r e s e n t

★

Carfalined■LynnSeymour•Deanne
—

NEXT
ATTRACTION

Associate Producer Denis# Tual • Narration written by John Parclval
Produced by Evdoros Demetrfou • Directed by Pierre Jourdtn
An EMI FILM > Released through THE REGENCY QROUP — COLOR by Movletob
Showpiece of Montana
Sun.: "Dancer" at 12:30-2:45-5:00W IL M A
7:15-9:30; Shorts at 2:10-4:25-6:40-8:55.
_______ 543-71141_______
Mon,-T ubs.: Shorts: 6:40-8:55; “Dancer'':
No Advance in PHceel
7:15-9:30.

Dean Wambach once listed as ‘spy’
By Tim Hall
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Functioning as a Russian linguist for
the A ir Force and CIA, heading a
scientific research laboratory, and
being listed by the U.S.S.R. as an
American spy at the height of the
Cold War are but a few of the ex
periences in the life of Dean Wam
bach of the forestry school.
Wambach, 43, has been School of
Forestry Dean since July 1,1972, and
for three years before that served as
associate dean.
His education includes a B.A. in Rus
sian area studies from Syracuse,
N.Y., a B.A. in forestry from the
University of Montana an M.A. in
forestry from the University of
Michigan and a Ph.D. in economics
from the University of Minnesota.
Wambach said his wide variety of
jobs and experiences has been in
valuable to him and the interdis
ciplinary approach to forestry that he

stresses. Wambach said he learned
the Russian language when it was
uncommon to do so. His ability was
put to use by the A ir Force as an
interpreter and later also by the CIA.
It was while researching the forestry
methods of the U.S.S.R. for his M.A.
that he first ran into trouble with the
Soviet government for having
worked for the CIA. That was at the
height of the Cold War and he found
it necessary to rely on the ability of
organizations at the Russian Front to
obtain the necessary information to
finish his paper.
Wambach said the thing he likes best
about forestry is the ability to pursue
his career in a smaller community,
after having been born and reared in
Detroit.
Wambach said his other jobs had
always kept him in the larger cities
and that he had always wanted to be
able tohave a job "where I could have
a closer contact with nature."

The House Judiciary Committee, declaring that it has been patient enough,
has set a deadline of next Tuesday for the White House to reply to its request
for tapes of 42 presidential conversations. Committee chairman Peter
Rodino, D-N. J., speaking for an apparently unified committee Thursday, said
the committee will subpoena the tape recordings if necessary.
The Internal Revenue Service said in a statement Thursday it did not feel civil
fraud penalties against the President are warranted, and it said its audit of the
President’s tax returns for 1969-1972 was closed. A Senate-House inves
tigating committee also closed its books on the President’s tax case with a
formal commendation for President Nixon’s decision to pay some $465,000 in
federal back taxes and interest. California State Controller Houston Flourney
predicted that Nixon will be required to pay back state income taxes on the
sale of part of his San Clemente estate.
The FBI said Thursday it still considers Patricia Hearst to be a kidnap victim
and is making an "all-out intensive effort” to arrest her abductors. Charles
Bates, FBI agent In charge of the case said in San Francisco: "She hasn’t been
released. She hasn’t come out. As far as we are concerned, we still have a kid
naping case.” In a tape-recorded message received Wednesday, a voice iden
tified as Hearst's said she had joined her terrorist kidnapers.
The jury trying Dwight Chapin, President Nixon’s former appointments
secretary, on charges that he lied under oath before a Watergate grand jury
last April 11, delayed further deliberation until today after reporting to U.S.
District Judge Gerhard Gesell that they were no where near a verdict. The
federal jury, comprised of seven men and five women, began deliberations
Thursday afternoon after only two days of testimony.
The House rejected on Thursday night any increase in U.S. military aid to
South Vietnam. An amendment to increase the aid by $274 million was re
jected by a vote of 177 to 154 despite Pentagon contentions that South Viet
nam needs it to survive.
A Montana State Prison inmate identified as Curtis Price, 26, was shot in the
stomach inside the prison walls Thursday morning and hospitalized in
serious condition at Powell County Memorial Hospital, Warden Roger Crist
said. He said another inmate told authorities a person wearing an officer’s
uniform had entered the Prison gym where the shooting occurred just prior to
the incident and left immediately after. Crist said officers were questioned but
those with access to the gym could account for their whereabouts.

Before coming to this university, he
had worked 10 years for the Forest
Service in the Great Lakes region as
a resource economist. He also,
headed a Forest Service laboratory
in Grand Rapids, Minn., which
researched such things as the
growth and harvest of trees and the
management of watersheds in
northern Minnesota.
Wambach is currently a member of
the six-man National Commission
for the Exchange of Science and
Technology between the United
States and the Soviet Union. It was
his influence on this commission that
is bringing seven high-rankingSoviet foresters to UM in June to
view the school’s forestry methods.
Wambach said his position on the
commission has also resulted in
’bringing a Soviet scientist to the
university as a teacher for the winter
and spring quarters of next year.
Wambach will be making a two or
three week trip to the Soviet Union in
September to
review forestry
methods there, and will also be in
Scandinavia for about two weeks.
The reputation of the forestry school
and its approach to forestry are
almost considered radical, Wam
bach said. It is now geared towards
“a flexible curriculum that allows for
double majors and a wide-scope,
interdisciplinary view of forestry.”
Some critics believe this is a betrayal
to the profession, but he believes a
broad knowledge is necessary to
understand all of the problems that
foresters run into.
The forestry school is involved in ac
tive research programs that receive
about $1 million each year. Wam
bach said the forestry school is
mission oriented toward existing
problems in the state and that it re
gards itself as a problem-solver and
not so much as a truth-seeker. He
said all of the work done is by
teamwork with 3-10 scientists on
each project.
Wambach said that all of the off-campus research is cooperative and
done with clients, such as lumber
companies, to assure that the
research is relevant and meaningful.
This guarantees the application of
the project relates to the existing
problems in forestry.
Wambach sees the forestry school
taking a role of national leadership in
its field. It is such a prime location, he
said, here in the middle of the forests
and mountains.
One of the biggest things to hit Mis
soula, Wambach said, is the National
Conference of the Department of the
Interior to be held in September.
Wambach said he negotiated with

Happy Hour
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Interior Secretary Rogers Motron to
have it held here, and that there will
be 500-600 people attending. There
will be faculty members from all
across the country at the conference,
as well as representatives from the
state houses of the 13 western states.
Wambach said he is stressing the
role of the forestry school as a tool
for the continuing education of
Forest Service personnel, as well as
others working around natural
resources, such as the Army Corp of
Engineers. He said it is a unique
feature of the school which serves to
get out new information to those who
can use it.
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Dietician counsels students
By Randy Barton
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Ruth Haugen, UM staff dietician,
says that her job is to teach students
with special dietary problems to live
with their problems conveniently.
Haugen has been employed at UM
for four years to help coordinte
diets with illnesses and offer in
formation and advice to any student
worried about diet, job offerings or
school.
She counsels students who have
w eigh t problem s, com plexion
problems, stomach ulcers and
diabetes.
Mainly, however, her job is to help
adapt students w ith special
problems to facilities and services
offered by the Food Service.

Haugen said she strives to make
students independent in choosing
their diets. “ I show them what a good
diet is and prove it by haying the
things handy that will help them to
answer their own questions,” she
said.

“ One of my greatest delights is sell
ing the Food Service,” she said.
Haugen said the Food Service offers
services found at few universities.
“ Extended serving hours, speed
lines, taco bar and hamburger lines
are services you d o n ’t get
everywhere," she said.
Haugen said the food industry, ven
ding machines, candy machines and
pastry bakers are harming peoples’
diets today, especially those of the
younger generation. "When I was a
kid,” she said, "it never occurred to
me I had to learn what to eat; you ate

Service clubs selling candles
Members of Spurs and Bearpaws,
UM women’s and men’s service
organizations, have been selling
candles in the UC Mall and Lodge
this week in an effort to provide funds
for the Muscular Dystrophy Foun
dation.
The money will be used for special
equipment which is needed in the
diagnosing and care of persons af-

Print shop to cut
Kaimin charges
Publications Board (PB) was told
Wednesday night by its financial
representative, Vern Hoven, that the
University of Montana print shop has
agreed to reduce past bills for prin
ting the Kaimin.
Hoven was hired by PB to investigate
the period from Dec. 1,1972 through
June 30,1973 in which the print shop
presented bills totaling $33,700.
Publications Board has refused to
pay the bills, pending the inves
tigation by Hoven.
A contract between PB and the print
shop, now in the draft stage, will be
submitted to PB for consideration
within the next couple of weeks,
Hoven said.
Agreement has been reached in
these areas:
• The print shop will switch its bill
ing system from a flat rate per page
basis to cost plus no more than 10
per cent.
• A contract, renewable yearly, will
be started.

flicted with the disease, Debbie
Kilpatrick, Spur chairwoman for the
event, said yesterday. She said that
part of the money collected w ill also
be used to maintain summer camps
fo r c h ild r e n w ith m u s c u la r
dystrophy.
The service organizations’ effort,
termed "Smile Saturday,” begins to
day with the selling of candles with
smiles on them. They cost $1.50
each, are lemon-scented and glow in
the dark, Kilpatrick said.

728-5650
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what was available. Today too much
that the body doesn’t need is being
eaten simply because people like it
and they want it. We forget what the
body needs. This generation has
been raised that way.”
She said she does not feel the current
health food trend is a fad. She said
there was a vegetarian trend about
four years ago at UM that died down.
She said she feels that health foods
are here to stay and that the Food
Service will be getting into the health
food field more in the future.
Haugen also counsels the Thin
Therapeutics, a group which deals
with weight problems through group
therapy. She said she encourages all
persons interested in this group to
attend the meetings at the Health
Service Mondays and Thursdays.
Haugen said she is available for
counseling services on an individual
basis in the Lodge during most
afternoons. She said she supervises
special diets at the Health Service
during mornings.
"I enjoy people and I think the
students here are great people,”
Haugen said. “ Its just amazing how
earnest they are about what to do
with their lives. I can’t think of a
single one whose aim was simply to
make money.”
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Carson Vehrs, Food Service director,
said “ Ruth is the youngest-minded
member on my staff.”

The drive will culminate tomorrow
when Spurs members will go doorto-door in Missoula, seeking com
munity support through con
trib u tio n s to fig h t m uscular
dystrophy.

SHOP TONIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.
JUST CHARGE IT

The theme of the drive is “ Put a Smile
on the Face of a Muscular Dystrophy
Child,” Kilpatrick said.
D O W N T O W N M IS S O U L A

CSD to offer-class
in parent training
beginning April 15
The Center for Student Development
will offer a no-credit course in Parent
Effectiveness Training beginning
A p ril 15, C arolyn Jennings,
counselor at .the center, said
yesterday.
The course teaches a "no lose”
system for resolving conflicts
between parents and children to
replace the two traditional child rear
ing alternatives, strictness or permis
siveness, Jennings said.

• A new bill for the period of Dec. 1,
1972 through June 30, 1973 was
prepared using the new accounting
system. The total is $31,063.92.

The eight-week course, open to
un iversity students and th e ir
spouses, will cost $17.50. The
enrollment will be limited to 10
persons.

An unresolved issue is the unpaid
print shop bill from June 30,1973 to
the present. Hoven suggests that a
letter be written by PB asking for the
particulars on that bill.

“This is a skills kind of course for
human communications,” said Jen
nings. “ It’s another way to counsel
where you take care of things before
rather than after they happen.”
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Decision upsets c o m m u n e d w e lle rs
By Sally Saunders
Montana Kaimin Reporter
University of Montana students in
volved in commune-style living are
feeling uneasy about the possible
effects of a U.S. Supreme Court
decision Monday.
The court’s decision gave strength to
a Missoula city ordinance preventing
unrelated persons from living
together in areas zoned for single
family residential use.
A commune member who asked to
remain anonymous said she was
"quite worried about the situation.”
Her commune could definitely be
affected by the ruling because 18
unrelated persons are living in a
house zoned for single-family
residential use.
She knew of no legal recourse to take
should the city take action against
the persons involved.

The commune has had one com
plaint filed against it by a neighbor
who complained about parking
problems created by the commune’s
sponsorship of several activities.
City officials treat the commune
fairly so no real hassle has developed
about the parking problem, she
added.
She expressed fear that if the Mon
tana Kaimin revealed the name of her
commune, efforts “to force the group
out" might evolve.
Another member of her commune
said the group was an "international,
non-profit organization” having
status as "a religious living-unit.” He
said such status could present "Pos
sibilities for action” to counteract
any city attempts to enforce the
"family” ordinance.
The Rev. Gayle Sandholm said he as

sumed the court’s ruling would not
affect Wesley House, a religiousoriented student cooperative,
because it is owned by the United
Methodist Church and affiliated with
the University.
He said Wesley House serves UM
students other than the ten living
there and probably had status similar
to the Greek houses. The house
functions as a commune only in the
sense that students share living ex
penses.
Tom Hayes, UM housing director,
said the court's ruling could
"seriously affect" students living
near the University. His office is
finishing a survey that shows an ex
cess of 800 students living in the area
bounded by Higgins Avenue and
South Avenue and the river, which is
primarily restricted to single-family
residential use:

She said the landlady had been good
about the situation, but was now
upset about the court's new ruling.

Be Wise!

see

Neighbors have been amiable
towards the commune, but recently
have expressed concern about 45
visitors staying at the commune, she
said.

Students may earn
pre-session credits
Pre-Session courses give students
with summer commitments an op
portunity to earn extra credits before
leaving the University for the
summer, according to Patricia
Douglas, director of the Division of
E x te n s io n
and
C o n tin u in g
Education.
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Allowing for students living at home
and groups such as fraternities
which are granted variance, quite a
few of the 800 would be affected,
Hayes said.
City Councilman Jim Huggins said
he doubts the City Council will
modify the city ordinance, even to
exempt unrelated elderly persons
from living together.
Huggins said that because the city is
understaffed enforcement of the
ordinance would be primarily in res
ponse to complaints by neighbors.
He said he did not expect rent in

creases to be side effects of the
court’s ruling.
City Councilman Walter Hill said
some houses in the area affected by
the city ordinance are classified as
"non-conforming” because they
were functional before the zoning
ordinance came into being. Such
houses like the Greek houses can not
expand or change in function
without violating the ordinance, he
explained.
Hill said the ordinance is basically to
prevent new commercial ventures
from being established in residentially zoned areas.
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The courses, one week of intensive
lecture and study, meet June 10
through 14. A student may earn up to
three credits at $21 a credit.
Registration for the courses will be
gluing the first hour of the first class
meeting, and the fee will be collected
then, Douglas said.
Courses that do not attract the
minimum number of registratns will
be cancelled, according to Douglas.
Persons wishing to enroll in a course
do not have to be admitted to the
University before taking it for
undergraduate credit.
Residence halls and food services
will be open to course enrollees.
Pre-Session courses are available in
business, education, economics,
geography, geology, physical
education,
home econom ics,
journalism, psychology, social work
and Indian studies.
Douglas said 470 people Were
enrolled in the courses last summer.
Information is available at Main Hall
107.

In humanity’s name, some scientists
have executed some grossly
inhuman acts on people they have
used as guinea pigs. One group of
researchers allowed over 400 men
infected with syphilis to go 40 years
without treatment, while another
group of doctors injected live cancer
cells Into elderly patients without
telling them what they were up to.
According to Science Digest, in
cidents like these have prompted
stiffer legislation from government
agencies to protect people from
unscrupulous scientists.

Applications for A SU M
Program Council D irec
tor are now available
in the A SU M Office,
U C 105. Submit com 
pleted application to
A SU M
secretary
by
Monday,
April
15,
at 5:00 p.m.
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After the Fact
by M . E. Moon

Don't read this.
A humorist-turned-wino once remarked that humor isa lot more than aseries
of jokes strung end-to-end. Throughout the rest of the world that is generally
true. But here at the University of Montana, naturally, things have to be a little
different. The funniest thing on campus is a series of three jokes strung endto-end.
I am referring to the University Center, the New Mall, and the Library. Of the
three, the New Mall gets the prize.

Buildings may be remodeled
The University of Montana Physical
Plant is considering remodeling
some of the poorly insulated older
buildings on campus to reduce
energy expenditures, Jim Gordon,
Physical Plant engineer said
yesterday.
A ccord in g to G ordon, olde r
buildings such as Main Hall and the
fo r e s try ,
jo u r n a lis m
and
mathematics buildings have unin
sulated heating pipes and other
energy-wasting problems.

are higher, according to Gordon.

see th a t we are ge tting
economically better structure.”

Short range energy saving plans in
volve little or no capital costs and
return a high rate of energy saving,
he said. The lights in the new library,
for example, consist of four
florescent bulbs in one bank. Two
bulbs were removed from each bank
leaving enough light for reading.
Grodon said the measure reduced
electricity consumption in the library
by 35 to 40 per cent.

Gordon said that as a result of the
state
legislature’s attitude on
education funds, “ it will be an
economic benefit to be stingy with
our utilities.”

Hey, I thought I said not to read this.
Generally people didn't even know the New Mall was coming, until one day
That Guy started cutting up the asphalt with That Weird Machine. I went out
and tried to take a picture of him, but I didn’t have a shutter speed that slow.
Since then, however, the crew has been pressing vigorously towards
progress. I have every confidence that they will finish reasonably soon,
probably in the mid-1980s. Undoubtedly they are saving the really heavy,
noisy activity until final week.

Gordon said Physical Plant is sur
veying the campus to prepare a list
of buildings that need insulation and
other work.
With long range energy saving plans,
savings are not as great as with short
range plans, and initial capital costs

“The immediate effort of just remov
ing light bulbs, leaving some lights
off and turning down heat thermo
stats is a significant saving,” Gordon
said. “ As you try to change a struc
ture and reinsulate, the costs get
damn high. In designing new
buildings and remodeling we have to

Ad not marked
In Wednesday’s Montana
Kalinin, a three-page section
entitled “The Future of Chris
tianity” appeared. This sec
tion, pages nine, ten and
eleven,
was
a
pai d
advertisement for Unified
Family. The Kalmln regrets
that this ad was not so marked.

The New Mall was designed to enhance the beauty of our surroundings, and
to improve "traffic control" between the UC and the Library. Obviously,
before the New Mall, people were getting from the UC to the Library only
under intense stress and extreme personal danger. All that will be over now.
It’ll be just like Central Park in New York, perhaps even with token muggings.
Actually, the New Mall will be a good deal for everybody. It obviously creates
somewhat of a parking problem at the moment, but only temporarily. After
completion of this project, they are going to build an elevator parking com
plex on the side of Mt. Sentinel. ASUM could then make a little money, by ren
ting hang-gliders to students who are late to class.
To further alleviate the parking situation, they could build la parking lot in the
oval. After all, the grass oval will fall rapidly into disuse, owing to the greater
attractiveness of a plastic Malt. Instead of using the center of the oval for their
target, skydivers could use the new fountain.
Although frisbees will not be allowed in the New Mall, it has been decided that
intellectual conversation will be. But only on a "scheduled" basis. As to the
fountain, they still haven’t decided for sure whether they’ll allow toy boats.
The New Mall is definitely a step in the right direction. With a new mall, a new
president and a new tuition schedule, how can we go wrong?
I told you not to read this.

House candidate Pat Williams
for impeachment, defense cuts
Pat Williams, Democratic candidate
for Montana’s Western District
congressional seat, said yesterday at
the University of Montana that he
favors Impeachment of President
Nixon and cuts in defense spending.
"If Pat Williams were in the House to
day he would vote immediately for
impeachment," Williams said. “ I’m
not saying that Nixon is guilty,
neither you nor I know that. I feel that
he should be brought to trial. The
American people have had that
whole mess of Watergate hanging
over them for too long."
Williams spoke at noon in the
U niversity C enter before an
audience that varied from about 50 to
100 persons.
Williams said

he favors cutting

defense appropriations and diverting
the funds to domestic uses such as
education.
Williams said that he opposes natural
resources development in the
Colstrip area.
“ New York’s answer to the energy
crisis is Eastern’ Montana,” Williams
said. “ With the methods we have
now, we can’t get the coal without
ruining the land. We need a better
method."
Williams said he favors a qualified
amnesty for draft resistors. Since the
resistors refused to serve in the
Armed Forces because o f moral ob
jections to war, they “should serve a
moral equivalent to war in the Peace
Corps, for example,” he said.
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Singles & Doubles
M en’s & W om en’s Com petition
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Rosters are due
4 P.M . Fri., Room 109 W o m en ’s C enter
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Aber Day costs estimated
Aber Day will cost an estimated
$3,000 or $4,000 including donations
by the University o f Montana Food
Service and other sources, Steve
Owens, Aber Day chairman said
yesterday.
The estimate is $1,000 more than the
cost of Aber Day last year.
Aber Hall and Elrod Hall have each
contributed $100, Brantly $75 and
Central Board $950, Owens said, and
that will be used mostly to cover the
luncheon expenses.
“ Craig Hall contributed $100 for
capital improvements for its section
of the campus,” Owens said.

A specially prepared mixture of six
native grasses and a special fertilizer
mixture have been developed for the
nutrient-lacking hillside by the UM
botany
departm ent,
fo re stry
department and professors from
Montana State University.

Regal Select Beer
$1.09/six-pack

“ If this method doesn’t work, nothing
will,” Owens said.

WORDENS SUPERMARKET
Work on the road cut seeding may
begin a few Saturdays before Aber
Day, Owens said, because of the
amount of work involved.

Owens said $200 has been con
tributed for seeding the road cut
along Campus Drive which w ill cost
about $500. Miller Hall gave $100,
Knowles $50 and the Alumni As
sociation $50 for seeding costs.

Higgins & Spruce
O pen 8 A .M .— 12:00 P.M .

Ice Cold Kegs— All Sizes

DAVE IRION MORRIS LUCAS
ASUM PRESIDENT

ASUM VICE PRESIDENT

Wilderness area
proposal aired
John Hechtel, president of the
University of Montand Wildlife Club,
will present a slide show and seminar
to discuss a proposal concerning the
division of the Absaroka-BeartoothCutoff wilderness areas, Tuesday at
7 p.m. in UC 361, Rooms D and E.
Hechtel said yesterday that the
proposal, made by a coalition of
conservation groups including the
Montana Wilderness Association, is
an alternative to the Forest Service
plan which would divide the
wilderness area into three separate
areas.

MICHAEL GRANDO, MIME artist,
will perform in the University Theater
tonight at 8.

The coalition proposal would in
corporate the three areas plus ad
ditional territory into one 900,000
acre wilderness area.

Mime artist to perform tonight
Michael Grando, one of the few solo
mime acts in existence, w ill perform
in the University Theatre tonight at 8.
* Indian lorist, actor, maker of knives,
je w e lry and pipes, gunsm ith,
leatherworker and onetime fireman,
Grando is one of only four men in the
world to make his living by the act of
miming.
In February, 1963, Grando saw
Marcel Marceau perform at City
Center in New York. After learning
that Marceau was offering a summer
course in mime, Grando went to
Paris and studied daily with Marceau
from June to September.
Grando sold hats at the New York
World Fair in 1965. Now a popular
m im ic, G rando has re cently
performed daily eight-hour stints at
the Paris Pavilion, miming as the
"Sad Clown of Paris.”

He will use the first half of the
workshop to give a lecture on the
traditional, historical and aesthetic
b a c k g ro u n d
n e c e s s a ry to
understand mime.
During the second half of the
workshop he will work with people to
demonstrate mime and what it does.
The workshop is free and open to
everyone.
Grando’s appearance is sponsored
by ASUM Program Council. Ad
mission to his Friday performance
will be $3.50 for non-students. UM
students with validated I.D.’s will be
admitted free.

DAVE SNYDER

ALEX BORDEAUX

LINDA JOHNSON

FRED HOEFFLER

STEVE MACHELEDT

SKIP BAKER

CINDY WILLIS

COOKIE O’BLIZALO

BILL BAILLIE
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DAVE FJOSEE

JIM PAYNE

CHRIS TWEETEN

CHRIS & ROBYN YOUNG

PAUL & BRENDA HAGEN

JIM CLICK
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BOB SPEARE

STEVE ARMSTRONG

JIM MURRAY

GENE CASTERLINE

ROY GRUSS

GARRY SOUTH

DOUG PETERS

MIKE SHAW

LES COPE

DAVE WATSON

ERICK ROCKSUN

MIKE COONEY

LEONARD SYKES

GREG JERGESEN

JOE BAN

TOM & KAREN LAMPS

“Steatite otf tdeix extenoive Anoudedyc o£ otudent yooertHment,
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Army ROTC Welcomes the Class of 1978

Grando has updated the art of mime.
He has performed at rock concerts
and with well-known rock musicians,
and has had a long run at the Electric
Circus.

DID YOU KNOW:

Grando often puts marijuana themes
into his work. He has mimicked giant
marijuana, police who secretly
smoke the stuff and a dull dog who
gets stoned when his owner breathes
in his face.

• Army ROTC compliments your college education with leadership training.
• Army ROTC provides financial benefits to participants.
• Army ROTC is open to men & women.

G ra n d o w ill be c o n d u c tin g
workshops Friday afternoon, from 1
to 3 p.m. in the Masquer Theater.

• Army ROTC has scholarships for those in college.
• No obligation exists for basic course participants.

Instructors needed
Students are needed to teach swim
ming lessons to handicapped and
special education students from the
Missoula school system.
Instruction will be on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 10 a.m. Anyone who
would like to help teach the class
should meet at the Grizzly Pool for
next Tuesday's lesson.

Take advantage of UM Days, investigate Army ROTC. Room 102, Men’s Gym
anytime Thursday or Friday, April 4th and 5th.

ARMY ROTC, THE MORE YOU LOOK AT IT, THE BETTER IT LOOKS.

SF M im e Troupe to visit M issoula
By Tim Hall

Montana Kaimin Reporter
The San Francisco Mime Troupe,
San Francisco’s oldest theater com
pany, w ill appear in Missoula
tomorrow and Sunday in the UC
Ballroom, to present two plays.
Performances will be at 8 p.m. on
Saturday and 8:30 p.m. on Sunday.
For more than a decade the Troupe
has been performing free shows in
the parks of the Bay Area and touring
college campuses in the winter.
The 15-member company will
present The Mother tomorrow and
San Fran Scandals on Sunday.
Author Bertolt Brecht, a German
Marxist, wrote The Mother in 1931. It
was the last of his plays to be
performed in Germany before Hitler
took power. Brecht called it a learn
ing play and said it represented a
new, practical and scientific ap
proach to playmaking.
It is a revolutionary play concerning
a mother who comes to understand
the need for changes in her pre
revolutionary Russian society and
eventually joins her son in his fight
for justice.

TOILET PAPER TYCOONS are assualted In the San Fransico Mime Troupe
production of San Fran Scandals. Members of the troupe are pictured In a
scene from the musical satire on capitalism.
__________

reflect the most'pressing issues that
this country faces. The members of
the Troupe feel these issues (racism,
w o m e n ’s
lib e r a tio n ,
w a r,
imperialism, corruption, etc.) can
often be presented best through
comedy.
The Troupe says: “W e, choose
comedy because we want people to
enjoy our plays, and because
laughter is a potent weapon; hope
and energy, not despair, will bring
about change."
The Troupe started in 1959 doing
silent mime in a style based on
Charlie Chaplin, with the idea of
bringing some life back to the
theater.
“ We chose mime because it demands
that there be life in the performance:
with no scenery and no dialogue,
only the actors’ skill and energy keep
the audience watching. We now do
original plays and circus acts, but
mime is the basis of our style: The
meaning and the humor should be
clear without the words,” they said.

San Fran Scandals is a musicalcomedy satire about the problems of
urban renewal and its effects on
people's lives.
The Troupe has performed plays that

Despite the comic-coating, the
Troupe’s message is unmistakeably
Marxist. It has attracted a large
following among political activists,
as well as regular theater-goers.

ASUM Program Council

William O. Douglas, associate justice
of the U.S. Supreme Court, w ill visit
the University of Montana Monday
and Tuesday to deliver a lecture and
to meet with student groups.

Presents

' On Tuesday, Douglas will meet with'
students in various academic
departments. He will talk with
journalism students at 9 a.m. in the
journalism library and with history
and political science students at 11
a.m. A meeting with law students is
scheduled for 2 p.m.

In San Fran Scandals, the Troupe
uses an old-fashioned vaudeville1
style to attack urban renewal. The
play revolves around a pair of downand-out ex-vaudevillians whose
humble apartment is razed to make
way for San Francisco’s scheduled
$100 million Performing Arts Center.
The musical comedy incorporates
vaudeville bits, tap dancing and
juggling.
Following the performances the
Troupe, local artists and some UM
faculty members w ill lead open dis
cussions. Questions might include:
What roles do the arts play in
contemporary American society and
who controls them? Has art been a
determining factor in shaping our
society’s history or has it only acted
as a mirror?
The Troupe will also conduct
workshops, Sunday from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. on Monday.
The shows are being sponsored by
the Borrowed Times Media Action
Group with grants from the Montana
Committee for the Humanities and
the Montana Arts council.

The Troupe has added a number of
Tickets are available fo r 75 cents at
present-day references to The
Freddy’s Feed and Read, the
Mother and has written new music to * Butterfly Building, David Hunt's
replace part of Hans Bister’s original
Record Shop and at the door.

Douglas to lecture

Douglas will give a speech entitled
Participatory Democracy Monday at
8 p.m. in the Field House. The lec
ture, a part of the Visiting Scholars
Program, will be free and open to the
' publidTT’

score. Eight actors play Brecht’s 34
characters.

A Coffee House with

MIKE NUEN

HANSEN’S
ICE-CREAM
• T ry O ur G erm an
C hocolate and Straw
berry Cheesecake
Cones 20$ & 30$

Comedy and Folk Music Show
April 5 & 6, 8:00-11:00 p.m.
U.C. Lounge—Free Coffee

Men’s tennis team
to play at home

MEDICAL SCHOOLS
through Euromed!

The University of Montana men's
tennis team will play Spokane Falls
and Montana State University this
Saturday on the Grlzzlle's home
courts.
The team will play Spokane at 10 a.m.
and MSU at 2 p.m.

For tho session starting July, 1974,
Euromed w ill assist qualified Amer
ican students In gaining admission
to recognized overseas medical
schools.

During spring break the Grizzlies lost
all six matches played. The netters
lost to Sacramento State, Chico
State, West Valley College and
Sonoma College, all In California.

And that’s just the beginning.
Since th e language b a rrie r constitutes
the preponderate d iffic u lty In succeed
ing at a fo re ig n school, the Euromed
program also includes an intensive
12-16 week medical and conversa
tio n a l language course, mandatory fo r
a ll students. Five hours daily, 5 days
per week (12-16 weeks) the course Is
given in th e country where the student
w ill attend medical school.

They were also defeated by the
University of Nevada at Reno and
Southern Oregon College.
The tennis team coach Is Robert
Lindsay, professor of history.

Tennis court
policy told
The University of Montana tennis
courts will again be used on a firstcome, first-served sign-up basis, ac
cording to the Campus Recreation
Department.
The sign-up policy requires tennis
players to register at the field house
annex equipment room up to 24
hours before they wish to use the
court. This is the same policy used
for scheduling the handball courts.
The equipment room is open from 8
a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and noon to 8
p.m. Sunday.

USv SUPREME COURT JUSTICE

WILLIAM O.

DOUGLAS
april8
8:00p.m.
harry adams field house
a program council presentation

In addition, Euromed provides stu
dents w ith a 12-16 week intensive cul
tu ra l o rientation program, w ith Amer
ican students now studying medicine
in th a t p a rticular country serving as
counselors.
Senior or graduate students currently
onrollod in an American university are
eligible to participate in the Euromed
program.

For application and further
information, phone toll free:
(8 0 0 ) 645-1234
in New York State phone:
(5 1 6 ) 7 4 6 -2 3 8 0
or w rite ,

Euromed, Ltd.
170 Old Country Road
Mineola. N.V. 11501

Women’s track team to compete
This weekend the women’s track
team will compete in the Whitworth
Relays in Spokane, Wash, in its first
meet of the year.
Competing with Montana w ill be,
W ashington State, W hitw orth
College, Flathead Valley Community
College, College of Great Falls and
Yakima Valley Community College.
Two women who went to the
National Finals last year, Alice

Brinkerhoff and Mendy Sharpe, will
be participating. Brinkerhoff finished
fifth in the 880-yard run at the
National Finals, while Sharpe
finished eighth in the 440-yard run.

The distance relay team will be made
up of, Harwood, Alice Brinkerhoff,
McDonald and McKernen. Green will
also participate in the high jump.

Coaches for the team are two
graduate assistants, Sharon Dinkel
Other women going on the trip are • and Pat Mihevic.
Cassie M cKernen and Betsy
After this meet the women will go to
McDonald in the mile run; Sue Green
Cheney, Wash., where they will
and Linda Loman in the long jump;
compete in the Eastern Washington
Debbi Anderson, Coleen Brinkerhoff
and Mary Armstrong in the sprints,
State Colleges Invitational, on April
and Julie Yanchisin in the discus.
20

M o v ie s

L e c tu re

The Cheerleaders. The movie, which
displays enough integrity and
dignity to equal Central Board elec
tions, is about a group of women who
made the team, the coach and just
about everyone else. Also showing is
Fritz the C at (Roxy)

A ssociate Ju stice W illiam O.
Douglas of the U.S. Supreme Court
w ill speak on
P a rtic ip a to ry
Democracy Monday at 8 p.m. in the
Field House.

A Day at the Races. The Marx
Brothers give one of their finest
comedy performances in this film.
(Crystal Theater)

A rt

.

Man on a Swing. The movie stars
Cliff Robertson and Joel Grey.
(Golden Horn)
• Campus Crusade for Christ will
sponsor a Fellowship Night tonight
in the Knowles Hall lobby at 8:30.
Transportation w ill be provided from
there to Skate Haven.
• There will be folk dancing tonight
in the Men’s Gym from 7:30 to 11. Ad
mission is free and everyone is
welcome.
• Sophomores and juniors with two
year of school remaining after this
academic year, should inquire now
for admission to the Air Force ROTC
program next fall. Contact AFROTC
personnel, Men's Gym, or call 4011.
• Campus Feminists w ill meet Sun
day at 4 p.m. in the Women’s Action
Center in the Venture Center. All
interested persons are welcome to
attend.
• Persons wishing to visit Warm Spr
ing State Hospital should meet
tomorrow at the Ark at 9 a.m. There
will be a 75 cent transportation
charge.
• There w ill be a 50 cent supper and
discussion at the Ark Sunday even
ing beginning at 5:30. Thefilm Future
Shock w ill be shown at 6.

and the Lodge to raise funds for the
National Muscular Dystrophy Foun
dation.

further information check with the
Placement Services, Main Hall,
Room 8.

• The Saturday Art Enrichment
Program for young people in the Mis
soula area will begin with regis
tration Saturday at 9 a.m. in the Fine
Arts Building. Interested parents are
invited to attend and participate with
their children.

• Reserve Life Insurance Co.
representatives will be on campus to
day conducting interviews. They are
interested in talking to students in all
college degree areas. For more in
formation check with Placement
Services, Main Hall, Room 8.

• Women for Peace will host a fund- .
raising cocktail party tonight at 8:30 '
in the Newman Center. A $1 donation
will be collected at the door and 50
cents will be charged for all drinks.
For more information call Mrs. John
Moore, 549-7413.
• Ralph Emerson, professor of
botany at the University of California
at Berkeley, will present a lecture en
titled Fungi in the News today at
noon in HS411. The public is invited.
• A forum with ASUM presidential
candidates will be held in the UC Mall
at noon today.
• Petitions are available in the
ASUM offices for 17 Central Board
and 3 Store Board seats.

• Election for the offices of ASUM
• Dr. Stanley Moisey w ill present a , president, vice president and
business manager will be held Tueslectu re today at 2 p.m. in CP 202 en
titled ChefftBW&rafry
as 1 •day jSjefr'
part of a series of ptiarm'acy
• The San Francisco Mime Troupe
seminars.
will perform Saturday night at 8 and
Sunday night at 8:30 in the UC
• Candles w ill. be sold today by
Ballroom. The troupe will also con
Spurs and Bearpaws in the UC Mall
duct workshops Sunday from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and Monday from 2 to 5 p.m.
in the Women’s Center Gym.
Dr. W. A. Pusey says that the average
individual has about one and one• Box E lder P ublic S chools
half square meters of skin. This is ap
representatives will be on campus to
proximately 3,500 square inches.
day to conduct interviews. For

McQ. Following in the footsteps of
box office great Clint Eastwood,
John Wayne exchanges his horse for
a car and becomes a tough cop.
(Fox)
Serpico. Al Pacino stars as an incorruptable New York City cop in a
corrupt police system. The movie is
based upon Norman Wexler’s non
fiction best-seller Joe.
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Works of UM undergraduates w ill be
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Humor columnist Art Buchwald
scheduled for April 18 lecture
1. LOST OR FOUND

5. WORK WANTED

FOUND: Steno notebook, blue, with
class notes, in front of Brantley-Corbin. Claim at Kaimin Office.
78-3f
FOUND: Ski jacket in Lodge during
registration. Claim in Business Office.
76-3f

I NEED WORK! — Do you need
someone! I have work study — will
work up to four hours per/day. Call
549-5651
77-2

2. PERSONALS
LEROY BERVEN knows how student
government works. That's why he’ll
make a great Business Manager. (Paid
political adv. by L. Berven.)
78-lp
CADET DUES BYE 10 Apr.— Sam 78-3b
NOCKLEBY will get the job done
RIGHT! (Paid pol. adv., paid for by
Greg Murphy.)__________
78-lp
FOR an effective Business Manager,
elect Leroy Berven next Tuesday. He
KNOWS the job! (Paid political ad
vertisement, paid for by Jeff McDowell.)______________________ 78-lp
DRESS your team in style! Shirts, with
your team name. Reasonable prices.
The Shirt Shop, Crystal Theater block.
78-3p
NOCKLEBY KNOWS HIS BUSINESS"
(Paid pol. adv., paid for by Tom
Waller.)______________________78-lp
STREAK UP to the ballot box April
9th!! Write in Blake Johnson ASUM
Business Manager. (Paid pol. adv., by
Assoc. Streakers of the U. of M.)
_____________________________ 78-lp
PEOPLE, give the grass a chance to
grow. Walk on the sidewalks! 78-lp
GET THE JOB DONE RIGHT — by
someone who knows how. Vote Ber
ven for Business Manager. (Paid pol.
adv. by L. Berven.)___________78-lp
VOTE RESPONSIBILITY. Elect Nockleby. (Paid pol. adv., paid for by Joseph
Bowen.)____ ________________ 78-lp
WHY DOESN’T ASUM know what it
has? (Last inventory was in 1956.)
Vote Berven for Business Manager —'
get an annual inventory. (Paid pol.
adv., by L. Berven.)____________79-lp
NOCKLEBY WORKS. Vote next Tuesday for accountability and capability.
(Paid pol. adv., paid for by Steve
Owens.)______________________ 78-lp
FOR EXPERIENCE: elect Leroy Berven.
(Paid pol. Adv., paid for by L. Berven.) ______________________ 78-lp
A STREAK of class. The Forestry Kai
min 73-74._____________________76-3p
1973-74 FORESTRY KAIMIN. A new
kind of book. Buy one!________ 76-3p
FRESHMEN Women: Spurs have something to show you Tuesday April 9, 7
p.m. Montana Rooms.________ 77-3p
FORESTERS! Order your 73-74 Forestry
Kaimin NOW! $2.50. Cheap!
76-3p
TROUBLED? Lonely? "Walk-in” for
private, completely confidential list
ening at the Student Health Service,
southeast entrance, Sunday through
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. till midnight and
Friday and Saturday 4:00 p.m. till
6:00 a.m._____________________ 75-33b
UNPLANNED pregnancy options. Call
Jan Hall, 549-.0147 or 549-3290 Marie
Kuffel 728-3845 or 549-7721, Joe Moran
549-3385.______________________75-17p
SINGLE PARENTS: You can still find
togetherness in Parents Without
Partners. Call 543-6436 or 258-6006.
75-4p
STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF —Vote
in the April 6 School Election! Dr.
Harry E. Ray, Jr., UM faculty member, for School Board.________ 75-4p
SPEED READING. $6.00. University
Center course complete in one day.
April 6th. DOUBLE YOUR READ
ING SPEED (or triple). Increase
your comprehension. More info at
U.C. Information Desk. 243-4103. Bob
Balyeat.______________________ 75-4p
CATHOLIC Missoula boy, 28, would
like open-minded, clean, attractive,
unattached Catholic girl, 23-25 yr.
for companion-roommate.
Prefer
good-natured, thrifty, honest, ma
ture, intelligent country girl (I’m
interested In developing lasting
meaningful,
loving
relationship).
549-9551 7-9 p.m. Mickey
73-9p
WOMEN’S PLACE. Counseling, Health
Ed: abortion, birth control, rape, cri
sis, support counseling. M-F, 2-5, 7-10
p.m. 543-7606.
46-61p

NEED 10 speed. 728-6204. Larry.

76-3p

15. WANTED TO BUY
CURRENT college textbooks, hard
cover, paperback, new, used. Book
Bank. 1025 Arthur, 540 Daly. 75-33p

6. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES_______

GOOD Used Tennis Racquet, 549-9010.
77-3p

SHOP, consignment space available for
craftsmen, artists in Olde Town Pot
pourri Hammond Arcade). Call Eric
Rempp, 728-9732._______
78-lp
________ ___ ________
7. SERVICES
KEEP your cycle out of the weather!
Garage space for rent next to Elrod
and Craig 549-8283 after 8 p.m. 73-10f
EXPERT typing. Doctorate and thesis
exp., elect, typewriter, elite. Will
correct. Mary Wilson 543-6515. 76-5p
LYNN’S typing 549-8074, after l^P^m.
I’LL DO your typing. 543-6835. 69-16b
MANUSCRIPT TYPIST. Experienced!
B.A. German/Bus. Educ. . Joann
Armour. 728-4343._____________75-13p
9. TRANSPORTATION_______________
NEEDED: ride to Great Falls, April
10th. Call Jon, 243-2134.________ 78-2p
11. FOR SALE _________ __________
BASS light touring skiis and boots, size
9, $45; green and white onyx chess set,
$45. 728-4753.________________ 78-lp
TRUE GILBERT’S OWLS
RUMMAGE
University Congregational Church,
Hilda entrance. Sat., April 6,1-4 p.m.
___ ____________________________ 78-lp
KENWOOD reel to reel KW-4066A. Call
243-4486. Approx, $180.
78-3p
MEN'S 26-inch 10-speed! $90, good
shape. 728-3178 5-8 p.m._______76-9p
PROFESSIONAL Model Conn trumpet.
Excellent condition. 543-6102 around
6:00 p.m._________
76-3p
R & I Cascade Tent. Blue, w /rain fly.
Like new. $75. 728-9325.______ 76-3p
FIBERGLASS KAYAK, slalom, with
flotation bags, paddle. Dave Line,
549-8444.
77-2p
GROUP YARD SALE — Full and fun
variety — Starts Saturday, 9:00 A.M.
at 320 K i w a n i s . ___________ 77-2p
FARFISA ORGAN—Must sell to best
offer. Call 728-2188.
78-3p
1 STARTER SET of used golf clubs
with bag. Call Bruce at 549-3104. 75-4p
AFGHANS, hand crocheted acrylon,
approx. 48 by 70, $35, plus yarn.
Special orders taken also. Call 2586 1 0 7 . _______________ 75-4p
WATER BED and carpeted frame, $40.
Also 10-speed. Call 543-4905.
75-4p
SILVER COINS, one Troy ounce each.
Pure silver. Call 543-8475._____ 75-4p
CAMERA new 35mm SLR, complete.
Also new 135 mm telephoto. 728-3381.
_____ 75-4p
ACCUTRON divers watch. Like new,
549-8283 after 8 p.m.
73-10f

16. WANTED TO RENT
CABIN —. Grad, teaching assistant
wkdays, 243-4523. 519 E. Front, Pettus.
75-4p
17. FOR RENT
BASEMENT APARTMENT for 1 or 2.
$100. 1 block from campus. 728-2481.
77-2p
— —--------------------------is. ROOMMATES NEEDED
ROOMMATE to share apt. Close to
campus. 543-6102 around 6:00 p.m.
______________________________76-3p
ROOMMATE needed. Nice three bed
room house. Dave or Norm, 728-3381.
________________________________ 75-4p
ROOMATE NEEDED. Cadilac of mobile
homes on W. Broadway. Call 7284496.
77-4p.
20. MISCELLANEOUS
SEE the S. F. Mime Troupe Sat., 8:00
p.m. and Sun., 8:30 pm UC Ballroom.
Its only the best performance you’ll
see all year.
77-2p

President.

S y n d ic a te d
c o lu m n is t,
A rt
Buchwald, will present a free lecture
April 18, at 8 p.m. in the UC Ballroom.
Buchwald is known for humorous
and satiric writings in his syndicated
column from Washington. He has
also written several books including
Getting High in Government Circles,
The Establishment is Alive and Well
in Washington, Have I Ever Lied to
You? and . . . And Then I Told The

I Never Danced at the White House,
Buchwald’s latest book, is also the
title of his Thursday night lecture.
Buchwald has also made records,
appeared on tele visio n and
performed before audiences across
the nation.
The lecture is sponsored by ASUM
Program Council.

Flying club interest high
Approximately 40 people have in
dicated an interest in forming a flying
club Terry Phillips, senior in forestry
and economics said yesterday.
Phillips has been working with a
group to get the club formed.
He said 40 people are enough to
form a club. A p re lim in a ry
organizational meeting w ill be held
April 17.
Although there may be some club
flying this quarter, Phillips said the
clu b w ould probab ly not be
operational until next Fall Quarter.

He emphasized that the club would
would be either for people who are
interested in flying or those who
want to learn about it.
Anyone interested in attending the
meeting should contact Phillips by
calling 549-1969.

Blimp is used to designate either a
non-rigid airship driven by an engine
installed in an aeroplane fuselage
slung beneath the gasbag or a very
fat person.

T h e E B o w n n a r B r a in s
Amorims No. 1 selling personal mkulutors.

SPECIAL
SlO DEin PRICES

The MXIOO"Scientific”
TheMX75 Bowmar Brain
unction rechargeable
-held Scientific Electronic Calculator
Memory Bank, and Omni-Constant

12. AUTOMOTIVE
1971 VEGA stationwagon, excellent con
dition, good mileage. $1,700. 549-5243.
78-lp
’60 VW BUG. Recently rebuilt. $300.
___________ 78-lp
728-7512.
’71 TOYOTA Mark II Corona. 5499784.
75tfn
„„ CAMARO, 6, hdtp., auto., p.s., air,
$1,500.00. Phone 549-7144.______ 75-4p
’71 VW campmobile, rebuilt engine.
Barbara Sleeper, Arlee Montana
59821.
_________________
75-4p
73 MAZDA pickup. Exc. cond., good
rubber. 549-8283, after 8 p.m.
73-10f
13. BICYCLES
10-SPEED, $60 Call 549-0326 after 6:00
pm
MEN’S 10-speed bike. 728-6178 76-3p
GIRLS ten speed Schwinn bike, $100
or best offer. Call 728-4966, ask for
Dale.
75-4p

728-5780

Baffiijktdk
J

National Recording

Stars

^

Recent Appearance on Midnight Special
Soon to Start Summer Tour with Grand Funk Railway

THE

Sunday, April 7 with Sawmill Creek

CAVE

8:30 p.m.—1:30 a.m.

Monday, April 8 with Shaker
728-9864

$2.50 Cover Charge
Advance Tickets after 7:00 P.M. Daily

